
position and diameter, is suddenly relaxed, the effort to replace it is
renewed, and is attended with a fresh image on the retina, but with
such rapidity that the first is not effaced before this is formed. This
may be repeated a second or even a third time, producing a third or
fourth image.
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Adolf Schuft. Berlin. 1860.
Removal of the Cataract by means of a Curette. A new Method. By

Dr. Adolf Schuft.
Tins is a little pamphlet of 18 pages, in which Dr. Schuft explains

his proposed method of removing' certain forms of cataract. Ilo com-
mences by saying that ho owes the idea to v. Grate's linear extraction
(Vide Archivfar Ophthalmologie, Bd. i., Abt. 2d, pp. 219-236, and Bd.
v., Abt. 1st, pp. 158-185). For this operation v. Giiif'c used a steel
instrument, which is " broader, less concave and somewhat sharper on
its end than tho common Daviel's curette." Following out this idea
still further, Dr. Schuft has succeeded in the invention of a form of
curette, or little spoon, of which he has four different sizes, two being
mounted on the cuds of a handle, similar to those of most eye instru-
ments. They are not unlike a little salt or mustard spoon, made of sil-
ver, and vary from about two to four eighths of an inch in length, about
one half as broad as long, and one to one and a half lines in depth,
curved rather more than a common spoon. An engraving in the origi-
nal shows this more fully. These, he says, can be used in linear ex-
traction combined with iridectomy for those forms of cataract where
 v. Griife would have considered that the extraction with flap operation
was rather indicated. And with them wo can remove through a linear
wound any lens (linsensystem), whether it is partially or wholly
opaque, and whatever its consistency or size, without too great dan-
ger to or injury of the eye. Tho method of operating is as follows.
The patient is to be in the recumbent position. An assistant holds
the lids, the operator steadies the bulb with a pair of forceps and
thrusts a lancet-shaped knife, with straight cutting-edges, into the cor-
nea from the outside, close to its junction with the sclerotic. The
knife is to bo kept parallel with the wie, and the wound to be enlargedin withdrawing it, so that the cut shall be three linos in length.A pair of iris-forceps, closed, being now entered through the wound,
and then opened, the pupillary edge of the iris is to be seized, drawn out
of the wound and snipped oil". The capsule is then opened from the inner
pupillary edge to the uncovered equator of the lens. This, he says, is
best done with v. Gräfe'sFlietencystotom. Now, ho says, one of his four
curettes, chosen according to the size of the lens, is to be thrust into the
wound directed towards the centre of the eye till its end has passed the
equator of tho lens, which now lies pressed forward, then to bo passed
behind the lens by carrying back the handle as if we would scoop out the
lens from tho cup-shaped depression (tellerförmigen Grube). Havingcarried the curette so far in, that its centre is opposite to the posterior
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polo of the lens, all that is held within it is to be carefully brought
into the anteru/r chamber by drawing the curette a little outward» in
the direction towards the opening in the cornea, and thereby avoiding
the inner portion of the iris. Manipulating in this way, the curette is
brought along the posterior surface of the cornea, against which it
need not be pressed, unless the lens is quite large and hard. In this
way the largest portion of the lens can generally be removed. After
this, tho lids can be softly rubbed over the cornea, in order to press-
whatever may remain of the " cortical substance" into the pupil, from
which it can be removed with one of the smaller curettes.

Dr. Schuft says : " I would call this method the Auslöffelung (scoop-
ing out). And if, now, as we have before said, any lenticular cataract
can be removed by this method, ho matter what may be its character,
then arises the question, for what cases is it preferable to all others,
and therefore practically indicated ? To this we simply answer, for
all cataracts in individuals between 25 and 30 years of age :—

" 1st. Whether having a hard, small or large nucleus.
" 2d. Or not fully ' ripe.'

" Moreover, in old as well as young patients with
"3d. Cataracta aecreta.
"4th. Foreign bodies in the lens, outside of the range of the dilated

pupil.
" 5th. In exceptional cases, where the rapid removal of a normal lens

becomes necessary (extraction of a cysticercus).
" Therefore, 1 should be govered in my choice of the different opera-

tions as follows :— 
" The ' discision ' (keratonyxis) as the only method in the cataract

of children, except those cataracts which are perfectly and uniformly
soft.

" The same is to bo advised in retrograde (flattened), unripe, par-
tial, stationary (cortical cataract, schichtstaar), and in traumatic cata-
ract of individuals under twenty years. ' Discision,' with iridectomy,
in traumatic and cortical cataracts of elderly people and in cataracta
aecreta of children. In all other cases in which v. Griife would choose
this, his own, method, I should prefer the removal with my curette
(die Ausloffelung).

" Beclination, in my opinion, should, even as an exceptional method,
bo entirely given up. The removal with the curette is adapted to all
those cases of senile cataract where contra-indications to the extrac-
tion by the flap operation would make reclination in place. I consider,
therefore, one of the most important advantages of my method is, that
it obviates the necessity of reclining, a hazardous operation, and ono

which, although its immediate result may bo successful, yet holds for-
ever afterwards the sword of Damocles over the eye operated upon.

"Tho linear extraction (von Gräfe's operation), in all perfectly soft
cataracts, with exception of the retrogradé (rückgängigen) where
the discision, and the aecreta where tho linear extraction with artificial
pupil would be preferred. Certainty in the diagnosis of tho consist-
ency to the exclusion of a nucleus is here, of course, of great impor-
tance. Liebreich's side illumination will avoid error. But if, even
with this assistance, it should have been overlooked, it can be readily
removed with the curette numbered two or four, without pressing on
the globe.
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"As respects extraction by the flap operation, I would dissuade my
cotemporarics from it as an hazardous method, and one which can now
be replaced by another, the result of which is equally good, if we
overlook the form of the pupil, which may well be done in persons at
the age when the nucleus of the lens is hard. I would regard the ex-
traction by the flap operation as an exceptional method, and recom-
mend it only under tho following circumstances :—

" 1st. Perfectly ripe cataract, with large, hard nucleus.
" 2d. Favorable conformation of the eye and its surroundings.
" 3d. Control and certainty of the motion of the eye.
"4th. A health}'-, strong and quiet patient.
" In closing, 1 might express the hope that tho leaders in ophthal-

mology will test my method with impartiality, and not be deterred by
prejudice from making numerous trials of its efficacy, and then it will
soon appear whether following the indications for its use here, the
flap-extraction may not bo greatly limited and reclination wholly re-

placed by this ' Auslöffelung.' "

Apparently the wish here expressed by Dr. Schuft has been com-

plied with by Prof. v. Griife. In the Archiv für Ophlhahnologie, 6th
volume, 2d part, v. Griife gives the drawings of these curettes, which
are the same as those in Dr. Schuft's pamphlet. He says there, " I
spoke, in my last piece on the 'modified linear extraction,' of the
advantage of having a broader instrument than the common David's
curette, to push through the cortical substance behind the nucleus
and render sure its entire removal." "Dr. Schuft has lately invented
a system of curettes, which are intended to accomplish more fully the
objects of the linear extraction and thereby insure its success. Al-
though Dr. Schuft will shortly publish in detail an account of his cu-

rettes, yet 1 feel it but right to say a few words in regard to them, as

they aro likely to be adopted by those who may practise the modified
linear extraction.

" The object of Schuft's curette is not to press with it the nucleus of
the lens against the posterior surface of the cornea by a sort of lever
motion and hold it fixed, but rather to get the nucleus wholly within
the curette, and so remove it with very slight pressure forwards."

After describing the instrument, Gräfo says :
" I have also used

Schuft's curette for other purposes. It is adapted to the removal of
lens nuclei which have fallen into the anterior chamber after needle
•operations. Every practitioner knows that from their mobility such
nuclei are difficult of removal ; moreover, that the lover motion we
must make with the Davicl curette against the posterior surface of the
cornea is liable to break off portions of the cortical substance, where-
by the process of absorption is retarded. This does not occur when
this now curette is used. All that falls into the cavity of tho anterior
chamber can be taken out with safety. I have, moreover, employed
it to remove traumatic cataracts in which foreign bodies were impact-
ed, and the removal of the former rendered necessary the making
sure of the latter.

" A seeming objection to this instrument is its size, which at first
•sight is truly startling. Aside from tho fact that my experience would
do away with this objection, it will also become loss by careful consi-
deration. Let the wound bo made large enough to allow tho lens nu-
cleus to pass through it, and the curette to be used in the special caso
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will also readily go through it without contusion. The form of the
curette allows it to embrace the nucleus ; it also flattens it somewhat,
so that there is really very slight increase of bulk when the two are

brought through the wound in the cornea.
" The principal advantage of the instrument is in its completely re-

moving the nucleus of the lens. Suppurativc inflammation of the iris
and cornea after linear wounds of the latter, is due to the fragments of
the nucleus remaining, and of course from the accidental contusion of
tho lips of the wound by instruments, or a nucleus too large to pass
through it.

" As respects the indications for operating, I should not extend
those which I have given for the modified linear extraction, in conse-

quence of this instrumental advantage. To insure complete success,
tho cortical substance must be soft. For through it, between the nu-
cleus and the capsule, the curette must pass. This is not possible
where the cortical substance is compact. The lens will be dislocated,
audits removal become cither impossible or cause contusion of the
iris. The lips of tho corneal wound will also be so crushed by such a
hard lens passing through it, that the injury will more than counter-
balance the advantages gained by this method. There will at any rate
a good deal of debris of the cortical substance remain, which, if
lliis is compact, arc as injurious as fragments of the nucleus. On the
other hand, it must be granted that the corticalis need be but mode-
rately soft to allow of the use of this new instrument, and the nucleus
may be of considerable size.

"In conclusion, we disadvise the use of Schuft's curette in simple
linear extraction without iridectomy. Where there is no compact nu-
cleus and the iris is left intact, the only object in view is to let the
wound gape by proper external pressure. The introduction of a cu-
rette is, therefore, useless, and, moreover, injurious, because the iris,
pressed towards the wound, will be squeezed and contused."

For the details of von Grate's simple and combined linear extrac-
tion, we would refer to the Archiv far Ophthalniologie, Band 1st, Ab-
theilung 2d, pp. 219-286 ; Geber die lineare Extraction des Linsenstaars,
&c. ; and the same, Band 5, Abt. 1, Ueber zwei Modillcationen der
Staaroperation. B. J. J.

THE BOSTON MEDICAL AND SURGICAL JOURNAL.

BOSTON: THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1863.

Inspection of Military Hospitals. Second Report by Dr. Henry
G. Clark, Inspector-in-Chief.—This report, like its predecessor, no-

ticed in the first January number of the Journal, and all which have
been issued by the Sanitary Commission since its organization, shows
well tho wisdom of its founders and the faithfulness of its agents.
When we call to mind tho immense amount of evil incident to tho
wars of other nations, from which we have been in great part pre-
served, chiefly through its instrumentality, we cannot express too
strongly our impression of tho gratitude and support it deserves of the
people and government. In none of the wise measures instituted by
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